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Two honeysuckles

A tale of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
There are about 180 species of Lonicera (honeysuckles) widely distributed in
the north temperate zone. These are mostly shrubby plants, but in Virginia, we
have two species that are woody vines (lianas). These two lianous honeysuckles
should be familiar to all Virginia Native Plant Society members. One is this year’s
VNPS Wildflower of the Year, Lonicera sempervirens (coral honeysuckle), and the
other is Lonicera japonica (Japanese honeysuckle), widely and deservedly reviled
as one of our most aggressive invasive exotic species. Together, these two plants
make an odd pair, a sort of botanical Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. What is it, exactly,
that makes their biology so different?
In terms of floral structure and visual recognition characters, these two honeysuckles are distinctly different. Coral honeysuckle has bright-red and nearly actinomorphic flowers that are pollinated by hummingbirds and produce red berries,
whereas Japanese honeysuckle has white to tan, strongly zygomorphic flowers pollinated (in its native land) by hawkmoths and bees and produce shiny black berries.
But do differences in their reproductive biology explain why Japanese honeysuckle is
so rampantly invasive? Perhaps not, because—believe it or not—there is evidence
that invasive Japanese honeysuckle flowers have a low success rate in setting fruit.
(See Honeysuckles, page 6)

Dueling cousins: Japanese honeysuckle, left, and coral honeysuckle, provide opportunities for comparison and contrast. (Courtesy John Hayden)
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•Honeysuckles
(Continued from page 1)
According to a study conducted in Arkansas (Larson et al. 2002), fewer than
one in five flowers yielded any fruits at
all, a ratio that, anecdotally, seems about
right from casual observations in central
Virginia. In my experience, Japanese honeysuckle blooms profusely, yet its fruits
are relatively sparse. And as country kids
know so well, the flowers are typically
loaded with sweet nectar—because there
are no local co-evolved pollinators to lap
up these floral exudations.
So, perhaps, invasive versus noninvasive tendency is a matter of photosynthesis. After all, for woody perennials like these honeysuckles, a key
characteristic of being invasive is the
accumulation of biomass that smothers or crowds out other species—and
biomass production is what photosynthesis is all about. Schierenbeck and
Marshall (1993) conducted a comparative study of photosynthesis in coral
and Japanese honeysuckles. Over the
course of a year, the investigators measured photosynthetic rates in multiple
plants of both species in two environments, a sunny open field, and under a
closed forest canopy; study plants were
carefully controlled for size and age.
As would be expected, photosynthesis
rates for both species were greater in
the sunny location than in the forest,
but per leaf, throughout the year, little
difference was found between coral and
Japanese honeysuckles when samples
from the same environment were compared. But because the study was conducted for a full year, the investigators
noticed a significant difference in leaf
phenology. At the study site (near
Aiken, S.C.), both species began producing new leaves in January. Coral honeysuckle, however, dropped most of its
old leaves in mid-December whereas
Japanese honeysuckle held its old
leaves through March. The invasive
exotic species thus got a boost in overall photosynthetic output because for
several months total leaf area per plant
included both new and old leaves. So,
in this case, the evidence suggests that
invasiveness has little to do with differences in photosynthetic physiology
per se. Rather, a subtle difference in the
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seasonal pattern of leaf development
may well contribute to invasiveness of
exotic Japanese honeysuckle.
A classic explanation for the success of invasive species is the hypothesis that there are no predators or
pathogens with which it has coevolved. First articulated by Charles
Darwin, the idea is that species introduced to a distant new environment are
no longer burdened with predators trying to eat them up or pathogens making them ill or killing them outright.
Freed from such ecological constraints,
the exotic species can devote more resources to growth, reproduction, and
dispersal, resulting in thuggish behavior in its new home. Schierenbeck et al.
(1994) investigated the effects of herbivory on coral and Japanese honeysuckles. With proper controls, the investigators measured growth and biomass in test plants of both species
grown under three different conditions,
exposure to both mammalian and insect herbivores, exposure to insect herbivores only, and full protection from
both insect and mammalian herbivores.
In confirmation of the hypothesis, it
was found that unprotected coral honeysuckle suffered more herbivore damage than unprotected Japanese honeysuckle. But another effect emerged from
the study: in response to herbivore
damage, Japanese honeysuckle allocated more biomass to new leaf and
stem production than did coral honeysuckle. So, not only does Japanese honeysuckle have an advantage in avoiding, to some degree, the predators that
plague coral honeysuckle, it also appears to have an inherently more effective recovery response when some
leaves are lost to herbivores.
Yet another subtle biological distinction between these species contributes to the invasive/non-invasive dynamic: details of circumnutation—the
tendency for plant shoot tips to trace a
360-degree helix during extension
growth. Virtually all plants exhibit
some degree of circumnutation, but this
process is exaggerated in twining
vines, a feature that is clearly adaptive
in encountering support structures
and, once a support is found, wrapping
around it while growing upward.

Larson (2000) studied circumnutation
in coral and Japanese honeysuckles.
No difference was detected between the
two for erect stems growing, either with
or without support. But, in addition to
vertically oriented stems, both species
routinely produced horizontally oriented stems that trail along the ground.
Horizontal stems of coral honeysuckle
circumnutate about as much as its erect
stems do. In contrast, horizontal stems
of Japanese honeysuckle undergo
hardly any circumnutation at all, and
this seemingly small difference is interpreted by Larson as exerting significant effects on growth and the lateral
spread of the plant. In essence,
circumnutation, or the lack thereof, impacts other aspects of horizontal stem
extension growth. For example, rotating horizontal stem tips of coral honeysuckle tend to encounter objects that
deflect their direction of growth, and,
probably because the stem tips are
moving more, they tend to be slow to
strike adventitious roots. On the other
hand, horizontal stem tips of Japanese
honeysuckle are seldom directionally
displaced, and they are quick to form
roots. The result, according to Larson,
is that horizontal stems of Japanese
honeysuckle increase the lateral spread
of a clone at rates roughly twice that of
coral honeysuckle. Over a period of just
a few years, this small difference in
growth physiology could easily contribute to its aggressive intrusion into
stands of existing vegetation.
The above is by no means an exhaustive summary of the sorts of studies comparing our beloved and “wellbehaved” Wildflower of the Year with
its surly, exotic, cousin. But it does exemplify the sorts of studies that biologists interested in the dynamics of invasive species undertake to understand
this phenomenon, one of the greatest
threats to conservation of native biodiversity. In the case of these honeysuckles, none of the differences
brought to light seems to be a slam
dunk causative explanation for invasiveness. Rather, multiple small influences seem to be at play, each, no doubt,
interacting synergistically with the
others, with these effects multiplied
(See Cousin comparisons, page 8)
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•Cousin comparisons
(Continued from page 6)
season after season by the inexorable
passage of time.
Let’s resolve this year to fight back,
at least a little. Let’s plant some coral
honeysuckles to celebrate our Wildflower of the Year and let’s also destroy
some of its brutish cousin. Mother Na-

ture can use a helping hand now and
then, why not right now?
—W. John Hayden, VNPS Botany Chair
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